
ESPA FACIALS 

Express Facial   (30 mins) £30
Deluxe Facial  (50 mins) £46
Ultimate Revitalising Facial  (60 mins) £56 

CRYSTAL CLEAR – MICRODERMABRASION

Express Microdermabrasion  (30 mins) £34 
Microdermabrasion (Course of six £290)  (50 mins) £58    
Ultimate Microdermabrasion (Course of six £395)  (70 mins) £79   

ULTIMATE RELAXATION THERAPIES FROM ESPA
ESPA Total body care (80 mins) £67
ESPA Total body care with hot stones  (1hr 45 mins) £84
ESPA Blissful back, face and scalp massage  (80 mins) £67
ESPA Blissful back, face and scalp massage 
with hot stones   (1hr 45 mins) £84
ESPA Pre-natal treatment   (75 mins) £67
ESPA Body scrub   (20 mins) £30
Oriental head massage   (20 mins) £30

ESPA ENVELOPMENTS (50 MINS)
ESPA Restorative mud wrap   £58
ESPA Detoxifying algae wrap  £58

MASSAGE THERAPIES
Traditional back, neck and shoulders  (30 mins) £29 
Traditional full body   (50 mins) £42 
Aromatherapy back, neck and shoulders  (30 mins) £31 
Aromatherapy full body   (50 mins) £45
Hot stone therapy back, neck and shoulders  (30 mins) £35
Hot stone therapy full body   (50 mins) £50 

REFLEXOLOGY
45 minute treatment   £45
Course of six treatments  £220

BEAUTY TREATMENTS

MAKE UP
30 minute appointment  £34

FAKE BAKE SPRAY TAN (20 MINS)
Full body   £23
Half body   £14

EYELASH AND EYEBROW TREATMENTS
Combined eyelash and brow tint   £18
Eyelash tint  £14
Eyebrow tint   £9
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WAXING
Full leg, bikini line and underarm   £36
Full leg, bikini line or underarm   £30
Half leg, bikini line and underarm   £32
Half leg, bikini line or underarm   £26
Eyebrow and lip or chin   £12
Full leg   £26
Half leg   £18
Half arm (below elbow)   £12
Bikini line  £11
Underarm   £11
Eyebrow or chin   £9
Lip   £8

Body waxing for men
Eyebrows  £9
Full legs   £32
Back   £28
Chest   £28

MANICURES AND PEDICURES

File & polish   (20 mins) £15
Deluxe manicure or pedicure  (40 mins) £30
Ultimate manicure or pedicure treatment  (60 mins) £42
ShellacTM hybrid nail colour   (45 mins) £27
Minx Nails  (45 mins) £27

Acrylic nail extensions

Full set   £34
Infills   £21
Nail repair   £6
Soak off   £21
Soak off and new set   £42

SPA DAYS (contact reception for further details)

Deluxe Spa Package  £85
Deluxe Spa Day  £115
Deluxe Club Pamper Day  £175

BRIDAL PACKAGES (contact reception for further details)

Bridal makeup  £59
Ultimate bridal beauty package  £179
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